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INSULTING HONEST WOMEN

Visits of Officers Moro Dreaded Than Vlsiti-

of Burglars.

DESPICABLE WORK OF HAZE AND SHOOP

They Visit tlio Homo of n Highly Jtcipect-
nblo

-

Wife nnil (Jrixmly Iniult Her
Poll co Aid 1'urnlnlioil t'rur-

Miirtlu of the Distric-

t.i

.

Haze nnd Sheep have , without the
least shadow ot authority , forcibly en-

tered
¬

the house of a respectable lady ,

who Is the wlfo of one ot the well
known firemen employed at engine house
'No. 3 , on two different occasions and the
woman's Indignant protests were Ignored
with the remark that they would come
Into her house whenever they pleased.-

Mrs.
.

. Maggie McKrny , wlfo of Fireman
George McKray , has suffered from this
latest outrage. She Is a respectable woman
who Is well connected with some of the
best people In Omaha , and her reputation
has always been above suspicion by those
who know her best. Mr. and Mrs. McKray-
Jlvo at 1817 Leavcnworth street , where they
have furnished a number of rooms which
are rented to respectable people who have
lived with them for several months and
seine of the roomers have been with Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. McKray for three or four years.

The rent of the rooms assists In defraying
the family household expenses and they
have been enabled to furnish their homo
In a comfortable and substantial manner.
But either Mr. or Mrs. McKray has Incurred
the displeasure of thcso august Individuals ,

Ilazo and Sheep , and they seem to bo seek-
ing

¬

to persecute the woman In every con-
ceivable

¬

manner.
These officers went to Mrs. McKray's homo

on the evening of May 31 and ringing the
boll didn't wait for a response , but walked
right In and demanded to know If she had
any girls rooming with her. Without a-

ecarch warrant or through any other legal
process they made a search ot the premise ;) ,

after which Haze took out a book , remarking
that ho would have to take Mrs. McKray's
name down. She was In Ignorance as to
what they meant or were there for and
earnestly protested against such action. She
Eays that Haze made a move as If ho was
going to erase her name when Sheep spoke
up and said : "No , you can't do that ; we
must glvo her name to Chief Seavey , and
then decide whether or not she can live here
any longer. "

The o Ulcer s then left and as soon as Mrs-
.McKray

.
could Inform her husband of what

had happened the matter was laid before
Chief Seavey , who requested the parties to
make affidavit to the facts , which was done.

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. McKray learned
that Ilazo had gone to ono of their friends ,

who Is the wlfo of a Fifteenth street saloon-
keeper , and slandered her reputation In a
scandalous manner , and saying that she was
not only running a house of assignation ,

but was a street-walker. Prepara-
tions

¬

were made to lay the case before the
commissioners , and Mr. McKray consulted
an attorney last night.-

I3ut
.

the matter did not end here. Wednesday
night about 11 o'clock these worthies , Haze
and Sheep , went to Mrs. McKray's residence
again. They rang the door , bell and as soon
as she opened the door they pushed in past
her , and in spite of her telling them that
their actions were unlawful and unwar-
ranted

¬

, they again searched , the house ,
going through each room. Mrs. McKray told
them that they had no right to do this , but
ono of the officers said that they would como
there as often as they pleased , and would go
through her house whether she l.ked It or-

not. .

Yesterday Mr. McKray could hardly bo
restrained In his actions when ho realized
the disgrace these officers were trying to
put upon himself and family , but ho ac-

cepted
¬

wiser counsel , and with some In-

fluential
¬

friends laid the matter before Com-

missioner
¬

Hartman , who assured them that
the matter would receive Immediate consid-
eration

¬

from the board , and he thought that
the officers should bo Immediately sus-

pended.
¬

.

INTO MAIITIN'S HANDS-

.Hiiro

.

nncl Sheep Dolnc Good Work for the
T mlorloln Cznr.-

Mr.

.

. il. P. Martin , In his prosecution of the
women In the burnt district , has had the
very actlvo and enthusiastic co-operation of

the police. Instances without number hnvo
been reported where the machinery ot the
police department has been sot In motion
apparently for no other purpose than to aid
Martin In his warfare against the women
who have , protested against his manner of
robbing them. Whatever virtue may rest
In Martin's claim of a pull with the pnlico-
ch'lof there Is no question of the excellent
assistance ot some of the members ot the
police department.

Martin has for a long tlmo practiced a plan
for getting rid of tenants who have lucnmo-
unruly. . Some of the women have become
rebellious against Martin's rent exactions
nnd czarlah methods and have made efforts
to get out from his clutches. Then the
fine work ot his system has been tluwn.-
It

.

the woman tries to start a business In
any placa outsldo of Martin's prcjirvo she
Is at once harassed by the police until he-

Is compelled to leave 'ho city or revjrnr to-

Martin's clutches. Blrdlo Matin had an
experience of this kind. When sl e started
a hotel In the Elkhorn Valley hou.ie she was
at once told by Martin that she could m.t do
business at that place as ho owned the
street , had a pull with the chief of pullce-
nnd he wanted her bacsc In the dls'.ikt.
Miss Mann did not propone to move. Slo
had been through trouble enough with Mar ¬

tin. Dut she had to rsturn to the district
Just the same. Martin called upon l.ls
friends In the police deoir'ment and the call
was promptly answercJ. An olllsar war
stationed on the beat near the Elkhorn Vol-

ley
¬

house and his chief duty seemed to lo-

to warn prospective patrons of the house
that they had not be'.t-ir go In there as the
place was liable to be pulled that night.
Another Instance of tno clllcacof a pul !

properly worked. It soon became evident
to Miss Mann that tin combination against
her was too strong and tmo is now back donn-
In the district paying trlunto to Martin.-

Dut
.

the police have favored Martin In
more ways than warning patrons against
visiting the houses of people who are not In
the favor of Czar Martin. Inmates of the
houses of 111 repute who have rebelled
against Martin have been forced to leave
the city by ULS police. Numerous Instances
have occurred ot arrests that have been
mailo by the police on the most trivial
charges simply to carry out Martin's plan
of ridding the district of people who were
objectionable to Martin. A girl was ar-

rested
¬

a few nights ago for refusing to pay
n cob driver ? l to take her to the telegraph
ofilco and return. The faro was exorbitant
nnd the girl offered to pay the driver the
regular fare of 60 cents. The driver called
ono of Martin's policemen and ho promptly
arrested the girl for refusing to pay the
extortion. She paid the $1 and was dis-
missed.

¬

. Another girl , who did not belong
to Martin's favored circle , was arrested
because she stepped out of the door with a
friend who had called. She was taken to
the police station , but was dismissed by the
Judge. Another girl only opened the door
to allow a caller to depart , but she was
not quick enough In closing It. An officer
made a break for the door , which was
closed In his face. Ho forced the door

nd had the girl arrested for resisting an-
officer. . She was finally compelled to leave
the city to make room for a more tract-
able

¬

subject who would consent to bo robbed
by Martin and bled by cab drivers and
police without protest. The women of the
district have no rights where they conflict
with the greed of Martin or the pleasure or
profit of his favored coppers.

Hut the greatest service that the police
have rendered Martin Is being performed
now. IHa revenues, ho asserts , have been
running low on account of the hard times

nd many of the beat paying tenants have
gone out ot business , and ho found It neces-
ary

-
to do something to again put his bust-

nets on a highly profiti.blo basis , The
action of the police In ordering all women
of looao character to take up residence In
the district could not have been moro to
his purpose If ha had planned the order
himself ami tiero Is no direct evidence
that It was not hU plan. And hero comes a
peculiar feature of the pollco part In-

tbo play. Homo months BEO Chief Ilazo and

Sergeant Stgwart made a report to the chli-
of pollco on the prostitution and IIOURO

assignation business. In their report the !
officers tinted that there were but two ni-

slgnatlon houses In the city outsldo of th
burnt district , and that there were no prof-
tltutcs outside of the proscribed limits. Du-

It Is all different now. Martin wants mor-
tcnnntfl , and Haze and Sheep have been bus
for several days serving notlco on all lew
women living outsldo the palo to at one
remove to the district. It Is somewhn
astonishing to sec how the business ha
grown outsldo of the district In so nhor-

a time. Chief Detective Ilazo Is authorlt ;

for the statement that he and his colaborc
Sheep have already served notlco upon lift ;

women to move Into Martin's game prcserv-
at once , and they will not bo through will
their work for several days. This Is , o
course , good news to Martin , Fifty new ten-

ants will cnablo him to dispense with sonn-
et his unruly renters , will enable him ti
restore his former scale of high prices , am
wilt placa him under Increased obligation ;

to his friends , the police.
The pollco have neglected some very 1m-

portnnt matters In their haste to carry ou-
Mr.. Martin's wishes In the matter of In-

creasing the population of the district
When the dead body of Maud Tlubel wai
found under the Tenth street viaduct Thurs-
day the matter was at once reported to tin
pollco. Haze , as chief ot detectives , nnd Scr-
geant Sheep , In charge of the patrolmen Ir
that end of the city , nt once reported nt the
scene of the murder. Neither of the officer :

took any clmrgo of the casb , however
Neither of them gave any direction to mer
under them or outlined any plan to bo pur-
sued In searching for the perpetrator of the
crime. After the officers had viewed the
body ot the dead girl , and found It would
not bo necessary to servo a notice upon hoi
to remove to the district , they wont out or
their other work. A murder or two did not
count with them. They wore out after now
tenants far Martin-

.IVcullur

.

to Itself.-
So

.

eminently successful has Hood's Sarsa-
parllla

-

been that many leading citizens from
all over the United SUes furnish testi-
monials of cures which socm almost mirac-
ulous.

¬

. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is not an accident ,

but the ripe fruit of Industry and study. It
possesses merit "peculiar to Itself. "

Hood's Pills cure nausea , sick headache ,
Indigestion , biliousness. Sold by all drug¬

gists-

.nuth

.

lodge No. 1 , I. O. 0. P. , " you arc
cordially Invited to attend tha dedication of
our new temple Friday , 2 p. m. , Juno Sth ,

1894. J. H. FLANAGAN , N. O-

.CHAIILES
.

PATTERSON , Sec'y.
*I I 1 1

That's what people say when they get a
glimpse of Burlington beach. You can see
It yourself If you take In the excursion next
Sunday. 1.10 for the round trip. Train
loaves Union depot at 0:30: a. m. Tickets at
1324 Farnam street and at Union depot.

The I.ul.'C Shciro'H hummer Schedule
Now In effect makes a number of Important
changes. The New York Limited will leave
Chicago every day at 5:30: p. m. , reaching
New York , Grand Central depot , 42d street ,

at G:30: p. m. next day , making the run In 24-

hours. . The Chicago and Boston Special will
leave as formerly at 10:30: a. m. , staching
New York at 145; next afternoon , Boston
4:15: p. m. , making direct connection with all
diverging New England lines. Train leaving
at 3:10: p. m. , formerly running through to
Now York , will run to Toledo only. New
York and Boston Express will leave at 8:45-
p.

:

. m. , Instead of 7:45: , and Now York Ex-
press

¬

will leave at 10:45: Instead of 11:30: p.-

m.
.

. Summer tourist tickets to the many de-

lightful
¬

resorts of the east are now on sale ;

list showing routes and rates will bo sent
on application. Special low rates will also
be made for the Christian Endeavor conven-
tion

¬

at Cleveland , the meeting ot the Na-
tional

¬

Educational association at Asbury
Park and the G. A. II. reunion at PIttsburg.
Full particulars on application. B. P-

.Humphrey
.

, T. P. A. , 727 Main street , Kan-
sas

¬

City , Mo. ; C. K. Wllber , Western Pas-
senger

¬

Agent , Chicago.

Going 'Eust Today"
Your choice ot four dally trains on tlu

Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of-

thcso trains at 4:05: p. m. and 0:30: p. m. ,

are vestlbuled and limited , arriving In Chi.
cage early next morning.

Elite slceprs , dining cars and the latest
reclining chair cars.

Call at the city office , 1401 Farnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

your house.

The BlR Dancing Pavilion
At Burlington beach , Lincoln , has a floor
space of 0,000 square feet ; is COO feet from
shore ; overlooks the bathing pool ; com-
mands

¬

an uninterrupted view of the lake
and surrounding country , nnd at this teason-
of the year Is as pleasant a spot us there
Is In Nebraska.

Special train for the beach leaves Omaha
at 0:30: next Sunday morning. $1 10 for the
round trip. Tickets at 1324" Farnam street'
and at Union depot.

Excursion to the lllack Hills.
Juno 11 and 12 the Burlington Route will

sell round trip tickets to Deadwood at rate
of 2040.

Tickets will be good for return until Juno
2Gth , provide for free sldo trip Into Hot
Springs , and may be obtained at 1324 Far ¬

nam street.-

To

.

the Scashnru nnit Mountains of the Ilnst-
viu TommyUnnla Slmrt Lines.

The short route via Chicago and the only
ono over which solid vestibule trains run
to Cresson , Altoona nnd other retreats In
the jUleghenles to which tourist tickets at
reduced rates will bo sold during the
season. For reaching the Adlrondacks , the
White Mountains , the Catskllls and places
of summer sojourn In eastern Now York ,

Vermont , Now Hampshire and Maine , these
lines offer . exceptional advantages , being
the most direct from Chicago to Now York ,
where connection Is made for any of the
retreats In the mountains ot the cast. New-
port

¬

, Fall River , Nnrragansott Pier , Nnn-
tucket

-
, Martha's Vineyard , and the de-

lightful
¬

resorts down on Capo Cod are read-
ily

¬

reached from Now York , from which
point passengers have cholco of rail route
or palatial steamers ot the Fall River line.
Atlantic City , Capo Moy, Long Branch ,
Asbury Park , Ocean Grove and resorts on-
tlio Now Jersey coast are reached via
Philadelphia or New York over divisions
ot the Pennsylvania system , the only route
to them formed by ono system ot railways.
For details address H. It. Derlng , A. G.-

P.
.

. agent , 218 South Clark street , Chicago.

Avoid the Discomforts
Of midsummer life In Nebraska by spending
a month , a fortnight , or at least a week , at
Hot Springs , South Dakota.

The Burlington's city ticket agent at 132-
4Farnam street will gladly glvo you full In-

formation
¬

, o
The Nebraska Telephone company has re-

duced
¬

Its rates for use of Its toll lines be-

tween
¬

the hours of 8 p , m. and 7 a. in. to-
onehalf of the rates heretofore charged ,

The copper metallic circuit lines have boon
extended to Brock and Auburn , and those
thriving towns nre now connected with nil
the other cities.nnd towns In the telephone
system.

PREPARED iron nuniAL.I-

tonmlin

.

of 1'athor Union I,} Ing In btuto at-
St. . rhlluiuoiia'a Cathedral ,

The remains of Uov. James A. Druen ,

nhlch arrived Wednesday afternoon from
Washington , wore escorted yesterday
from the undertaking rooms of Hoafoy &
Hcafcy to St. Phllomena's cathedral , where
they will llo In state until this morn-
Ing

-
, when the funeral services will bo held ,

rho rites of the office for the dead will begin
it 0 o'clock , and at 10:30: o'clock requiem
mass will bo celebrated , The funeral ser-
mon

¬

will bo preached by Ilov. Father Kn-
right ot the Davenport dloceso , a fellow-
student of the deceased at Washington uni-
versity.

¬

. Both the Ancient Order ot Hiber-
nians

¬

nnd the Young Men's Institute , of
which organizations the deceased was a
member , will attend the funeral In a body
and nsslst In the services. Music will be
furnished by tbe various church choirs ot
the city. Interment will bo at the cemoterr-
ot the Holy Scpulcher.-

Moating

.

at llurlliiRton llcnoh.-
At

.

Burlington beach , Lincoln , there ars
twenty full rigged sail boats , eighty com-
fortable

¬

row boats and a magnificent sheet
of water to use them on ,

Special train for the beach leaves Omuhj-
.at

.

9.30 next Sunday morning. 1.10 forUae
round trip. Tickets nt 1324 Farnam
and at Union depot.

WATCHING THE ROCK ISLAN1

Now Round Trip Rates to Denver May Cpou

Lively Railroad Fight.

VIOLATION OF SIDE TRIP AGREEMEN

Union rnclfla Ofllclal Strttcs the Position ti

that Company Helen and 1r.uik
Gould Inspecting Missouri

Pacific Lines.

Western passenger rate troubles grov
apace , and If the Hock Island should cnrr
out Its threat to put a $15 round trip rati
from Chicago to Denver and $11 from tin
Missouri river , the prettiest kind of rati
war would result.

When the last meeting of the Wcsterr
Passenger association was held the roads
having made contracts through the Influenci-
of side trips were compelled to show up41icsi
contracts and asked to protect thorn with i

money consideration , which they agreed tt-

do. . Dut It appears that since that tlim
other roads hove entered the side trip feature
of a visit to Denver and are advertising tin
same to the everlasting disgust of the trim )

lines making an effort to play fair. All o

this has a tendency to unsettle business , am
the wlteacres predict that should the Hod
Island bo "brash" enough to name a rote c

$11 from the Missouri river to lcnver and re-

turn It would cause such a shaking up onions
the dry bones as the west has never seen-

.It
.

Is alleged that the Union Pacific Is one
of the roads which has never paid any at-
tention to the agreement and continues tc
advertise free side trips from Denver over
Its Georgetown line. This statement la em-
phatically

¬

dented by the passenger depart-
ment

¬

of the Union Pacific , Assistant General
Passenger Apent Paynq stating that the only
advertisements now In circulation are the
Itlnerarles'and printed matter ot various or-

ganizations
¬

which show side trips , and which
were made before the agreement was reached
that no side trips should be Included In the
fare. "Thojo contracts wo will bs comoelled-
to protect with a money consideration , for
the reason that they were made prior to
any agreement , but being anxious to with-
draw

¬

anything that might tend to demoral-
ization

¬

wo agreed to protect our contracts.
Since the agreement the Union Pacific 1ms
not advertised a single side trip as a feature
to get business. What organizations are
doing Is something we cannot help In view of
the fact that contracts were made at a time
when there was little likelihood of an agree-
ment

¬

being reached. If all the roads would
live as closely up to their agreements we
would have little trouble In the passenger
business. "

EXCURSION BUSINESS CAUSKS TROUHLK

Likelihood that the Now Western I'asgoiiRcr
Agreement Will llo Smashed.

CHICAGO , Juno 7. Trouble Is coming
again upon the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

, and the chances arc that It will have
a largo amount of It this tlmo. The Atchl-
son has made a demand upon the lines which
It suspects of violating the excursion agree-
ment

¬

to at once Inform It whether they pro-
pose

¬

to abide by the agreement or not , and
If so , when they will begin to observe It.
Unless a satisfactory ans'wer Is returned at
once the Atchlson will at once glvo notice of
withdrawal from the excursion agreement
and begin business on Its own account. The
lines which were requested to give an ac-
count

¬

of themeslves are the Burlington , the
Alton and the Union Paclflci

The notice of the Atchlson means substan-
tially

¬

that the entire- excursion agreement
of the assdclatlon will be thrown overboard
and a general scamble'for excursion business
will result , with a wholesale demoralization
of rates as the result. Chairman Caldwell
Is doing his utmost to keep the trouble from
becoming"'serious , but1 there Is small chance
of his success , as several 'of the roads have
made contracts In direct vlolaton of the
agreement and have no Intention of letting
them go.

Inspecting the Missouri rnclflc.
Miss Helen Gould and Frank Gould arrived

In Omaha yesterday In their special car ,
the Atlanta , coming from St. Louis. They
are accompanied on their trip over the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific system by VIce President C. J.
Warner and General Manager W. B. Dood-
ridge , who occupy Mr. Dickinson's old car ,
the Convoy ; Superintendent Hathbun of the
Central branch and Nebraska extension also
being with the party.

The special train of three cars was s'de-
tracked on the west of the .Wel.ster street
station , dinner being served In ho car.

Miss Gould and her brother , who Is the
youngest son of the late multl-mlllionalro
and has reached his ISth year , are making
a tour of the Missouri Pacific system , but
will return direct to Now York from here ,
leaving yesterday via the Rock Island.
Miss Gould Is attended by a traveling com-
panion

¬

and maid and Is regardpd as one of
the most charming of women by th'oso who
know her. To a representative of The Bee
she said that there was little In her visit be-
yond

¬

that she desired to accompany her
brother over the property which her father
had large Interests In and at the same tlmo-
glvo her brother the benefit of her experi-
ence

¬

In seeing what was best In the western
country. .

Mr. Warner and Mr. Doddrldge left for
the west in the afternoon.

Southwestern Ratng.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. June 7. Tha Southwestern
association gave final consideration on
rates on 'iirnin and products and the recon-
slgnment

-
of thexe commodities at Missouri

river points , establishing the following
rates to Texna points :

Flour , 40 to 45 cents pen 100 pounds ;

wheat , 35 lo 40 cents per 100 pounds ; corn
and onts. 33 to 37 cents pqr 100 pounds. It
was further provided that the rate of 40
cents on wheat nnd 33 cents on corn nnd
oats may be applied from Denver and Inter-
mediate

¬

points on direct lines In Colorado
nnd Kansas to points on the Fdrt Worth
& Denver , Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific ,
Texas & Gulf , and Colorado and Santa Fe
main line. Fort Worth and the north. It
was agreed that hay rates should be thesame as corn and oats.-

Knllrnuit

.

Unco for Itnlny Lnlto City.
MINNEAPOLIS , Juno 7. A Duluth special

to the Journal says : The railroad race for
Rainy Lake City and the gold region there-
abouts

¬

has begun and surveys are being
made by at least three American railroads.-
It

.

Is likely , however , that a Canadian road
will arrive first. The Port Arthur , Duluth
& Western road has been granted a subsidy
of $4,600 a mile for the thirty-five miles
necessary to bo built and the work will be
begun this summer.-

Gheiip

.

Itiitca to Domer from the Cast.
NEW YORK , Juno 7. At a meeting of the

trunk line general passenger agents In this
city special rates were arranged for conven-
tions

¬

at Denver , Colo. Excursion tickets
will be sold at ono and ono-thlrd fare for
the eastern trip between eastern points and
Chicago.

Northwestern Annunl Meeting ,

CHICAGO , June 7 , The annual meeting-
of the Chicago & Northwestern road was
held today. A semi-annual dividend of 3
per cent on common stock and a quarterly
dividend of 1 % per cent on preferred were
declared. The trross earnings of the rend
for the year ending May 1 were J3U971S05.
Taxes nnd operating expenses , etc. , were
2701.167) ; $371,133 was carried to the surpltw
fund for the Northwestern system pioper

and $39,611 on nrrcount of the Fremont , Elk-
horn & Missouri Valley-

.Itnllmtilii

.

Cansnlldnto-
.SPniNQFIEUJ

.

XIII. , Juno 7. Articles o
consolidation wore ( today filed between tin
Chicago & Hantcrn Illinois Railroad com-
pany nnd the Chicago & Indiana Coal Rail-
way company. The name of the consol
Idntcil company1 Is to be the Chicago &

Eastern Illinois Knllroml company. Tin
principal olIlco.lR ti > be In Chicago and tin
capital stock lit ?25POO,0-

00.Nnrctttntliiffinn

.

trriirmlalo'a Snrccscor.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Dune 7. In railroad circle1
here the general Impression Is that W. II-

Trucsdale's successor as receiver and prcsl
dent of the Minnesota & St. I.ouln rnlhvuj
will probably b y A. L. Mohler of the dreni
Northern , whose" former relations with tin
Rock Island and Cedar Rapids & Northerr
make him especially lit for the position ,

Itultiviiy Xotua.-

A
.

fare nnd a third has been made foi
the convention of free silver democrat !

which meets In Omaha Juno 21.

General Manager Earllng of the Mil-
waukee nnd Superintendent C. A. Goodnow
were In the city Wednesday , the former tc
attend the annual meeting of the Union
Elevator company In Council Uluffs.-

A
.

special train of Pullmans , carrying,13 (

deli-Rates to the Ancient Order oC UnltcO
Workmen convention nt San Francisco ,

came Into Omaha nt 1:30: yesterday morn-
Ing

-

over the Milwaukee and was taken out
by the Burlington.

The Rock Island ticket office nt Third
and Washington streets , Portland , four
blocks away from the river , has contained
three feet of water for several days , due
to the ovtTllow of the Columbia , The Union
Paclllc olllcc has been situated in the game
way.

The annual meeting of the Union Elevator
company was hold In Council Hlufts
Wednesday afternoon , nil the stock being
represented. The directors elected were :
A , J. Karling , Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul ; Charles M. Hays , Wabash system ;

T. L. Klmball , Union Pacific ; W. F. Mer-
rill.

¬

. Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy ; W. II-

.Stlllwell
.

, Chicago' , Rock Island & Pacific ;

John M. Whitman , Chicago & Northwest ¬

ern. After the election the directors met
and elected T. L. Klmball president , A , J-

.Earllng
.

vice president , and II. A. Snyder
secretary nnd treasurer.

9
Excursion to Denduood nnd Hot .Spring !) .

Only 6"ne faro the round trip for Congro-
gatlonallsts

-
and their friends. Train leaves

via F. , E. M. V. Ry. Monday , June 11.
Call on W. P. Brass at the First Congre-
gational

¬

church for Information and ac-
commodations.

¬

.

ENJOINED THE COUNCIL.

Action Brought to Tcit the Legality of L.-

M. . Khucm'g Appointment.-
If

.

Louis M. Rhecm , the alleged city elec-

trician
¬

, draws a salarysffrom the city
treasury It will be after having fought a
suit through the courts , brought for the
purpose of testing his right to hold the
ofilce-

.On
.

May 3 of the present year Councilman
Dan H. Wheeler Introduced a resolution ap-
pointing

¬

Rheem to the olllce of city elec-
trician.

¬

. When the resolution reached the
hands of Mayor Bemls he attached his veto ,

raising the question that the council was
assuming and taking control of the appoint-
ing

¬

power which alone was vested in the
mayor. In the veto message to the council
ho set out the provisions of the city charter ,
showing that the legislative body of cities
ot the metropolitan .class had no authority
to make appointments and that in doing to
all of the memberstwho voted for the adop-
tion

¬

of the resolution acted in direct viola-
tion

¬

of the law. iThls veto was rejected
and Mr. Rheem..assumcd the duties of the
ofilce-

.At
.

the last meeting of the city council
Rheem's claim for services during the month
of May. aggregating 108.55 , was one of
the Items on the appropriation sheet and
was allowed , though It has slnco been
vetoed by the mayor.

Wednesday George IB. Tzschuck.ras a. tax-
payer

¬

and In his own behalf , Instituted
suit against the clty.srestralnlng the signing ,
delivery and payment-of the Rheem warrant ,
alleging In his application for an injunction
that In the appointment of Rheem the city
council was usurping powers which were
absolute in the < executive. After reading
the petition Walton granted a tem-
porary

¬

restraining , order , setting the ca'sa
for hearing on June. 13 , at which tlmo testi-
mony

¬

showing Just how the appointment
was made will bo introduced.

Anderson Wnnts Out.
Andrew Anderson was In the criminal

section of the district court yesterday
seeking a writ of habeas corpus , that he
might get out of the custody of Chief of
Police Scavey and the Jailers at the city jail.-
On

.

account of the Rudlger case having the
right of way the hearing of the arguments
was postponed until this morning.

The applicant for the writ was arrested
some days' ago In South Omaha , charged
with being a fugitive from Justice , being
wanted In Spokane Falls , Wash. , to answer
to ton Indictments , found by the grand Jury
of Spokane county. Anderson , who at one-
time icslded in South Omaha , returned from
Washington some weeks ago and denies any
knowledge of having violated the laws , of
the western stato. Ho Insists that It Is a
case of mistaken Identity and that It Is an-
other

¬

man who Is wanted. The sheriff of
Spokane county has telegraphed from Sid-
ney

¬

, this state , stating that he will reach the
city this morning and has requested that An-
derson

¬

be held until his arrival , as ho has
requisition papers for the return of the fugi-
tive.

¬

. In the event that' Scott should con-
clude

¬

to release Anderson Chief Seavey will
arest him on the charge of vagrancy and
hold him until the arrival of the officer.

The Itudicer Murder Trial.
The Rudlger murder trial continues to

drag Its way along the channels of the
criminal section of the district court. The
testimony so far Is practically the same as
was Introduced at the former trial , thu
witnesses detailing what they knew about
the relations existing between Elolso-
Rudlger , the prisoner , and "Baron" Reiser,
her victim. They also testify to the shoot-
ing

¬

and the arrest of the woman. During
the afternoon the state finished and the
defense commenced the Introduction of Its
testimony- showing that the fatal ball was
sent on Its way whllo the prisoner was
striving to protect her honor and her life.
Instead of the Jurors being allowed to
separate during the recesses of the court , all
of the men are placed In charge of a couple
of bailiffs and are kept locked In a room ,
with the exception of when they are taken
to their meals.

Death Dismisses a Lawsuit.
The end of the celebrated case of Cather-

ine
¬

M. Tusler against Henry P. Stoddard
and William E. Healey , wherein the plain-
tiff

¬

sued for $16,000 damages , ifas been
reached , the suit having been stricken from
the court records of this county. The case
was called In Judge Ferguson's court today
and an order of 'dismissal entered. Whllo
this settles the ''damage suit , there Is still
an action for $7,600ponding, , In which HealeyB-
UOS the Tusler estate , alleging legal services
lorformed. ___________

AniLonoso Sustained.
The supreme court lins sustained the de-

cision
¬

of Judge Ambrose In finding Julius S.
Cooley and TheodorelQallagher guilty of con-
empt of court and In Imposing the sentence.

The offense consisted In getting affidavits
under fraudulent , pretenses with regard to the
valuation of some of Atlornoy Van Etten's
real estate.

VorJiuu of n Lou-
James W. Conger .has sued the Chicago &

Northwestern railway company In an action
to recover the sum ot $17,000 for the loss
ot a leg whllofating as yard clerk for the
defendant at Council Bluffs , on September 17 ,

1833.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fain

Ibftonly Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ainuioniaj No Alum-

.jefl
.

In Millions of Homes JLQ Years the Standard

CEREBRINE ( HAMMOND. )

Extinct of the tlrnln of the Ox-

.In

.
the treatment o-

fXiOCOMOTOR ATAXIA.-
N.

.
. Y. Neurological Society , Meeting. April 4 , 1-
8"A cane 'nns tircsontea of locomotor ntux-

"which linil been tr ntpd with hjpodermle I

'Jccllons of CniinilltlNl ! . Six jenrs ngo tl-

"patient , a nmn need forty , hnd brKiui to mi
' fcr with ilmiblo vlnlon. Thin , ntttr teer"-
months of treatment , had dlmppenriMl , nnil f-

"A time lie lm l been | ullc well. The tjplc-
"symptoms of locomotor ntnxla then cntno 0-
1"complcto loss of knre-Jerks ; slinlti imlns-
"the IcjTH ! ntnxla Rait well innrUed ! Innbll-
l"lo stnnj wllli the cym clo'cill difficulty
"evncuntlnrt the bladder nnd bnutUj * exu-
"power lout ! n sense of constriction nround tl-

"wnlst. . Trcnlmtnt wns bemin nbout n wcel-
"nm . nnd connistnt nf n dally hypodermic l-
i"Jecton of L"iitl-HUINi: : : "llnmmoml ) II-
'"drops'

'
, comlilneil with n like ninount of wnte

"Improvementery mnrked ; sexunt functloi
Perfectly restored ; complete control Mm-
Mer nml bowels , nnd sharp pnlns ImJ illsni-
'penred : central hi nlth ; nblo to rv-

'up nnd down stairs , nnd could stnml stenc'
with Ills pyes closed. No other treatment on-

'ployed. . Improxemcnt Krndunl nnd slcn-
dy.EPILEPSY.

.

.
IJoso Flvo Drops. Prlco , ((2 drachm 4)), 2. CO.

Where locnl dniKRlstn nre not supplied wit
the Hnmmond Anlnidl Extract !) they will 1

mailed , , loRother with nil cxIstlnK llterntui-
on the subject , on receipt of price, b-

ymi ; COI.UAIHIA CIIUMIUAI , cu. ,

toii , O. O-

.Kulm
.

& Co , Aecnts for Omaha.

The Idlest Craze ,

The badge of conventional servitude
Is now the Five O'clock Tea Table. It distin-
guishes

¬

one family from another In much the
same way that you would distinguish the
gentleman from the gent.

Speaking seriously , It Is astonishing how
great the furore has become. We are carry-
Ing

-
Five O'clock Tea Tables In as largo va-

riety
¬

as It they were dining room chairs or
the sturdiest staple of trade. With the de-

mand
¬

has come lower prices. You can buy a
fullsizemahogany Tea Table , superbly fin-

ished
¬

, 22 Inches square , with largo lower
shelf and of the correct height , with guarded
edges and curved corners , complete at

Only 5.
Such a table opportunity has never been

known. The wood Is solid Honduras Mahoga-
ny

¬

, very richly grained-

.Furniturd

.

of Every Description ,
Temporary Location ,

12Ot nnil 1208 IJntiffln * Street.
MILLARD IIOTKL BLO-

CK.BETTS

.

AND

- "- -
VTjrg

Medical and Surgical Institute-

.E.

.

. V. DAVIS , m. D. ,
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

all forms of

NERVOUS , CHRONIC AND" PIUVATE-

We euro speedily and permanently all di-

seases
¬

of the sexual system , also kidney,

bladder , blood , skin and stomach troubles.
Our principles and assistants have all

made Ufa studies of our specialties
CONSULTATION FREE.

Send 4-cents for our new 120 page book.
Call or address with stamp ,

119 South i4th St. , Omaha.Bm-

fflumimuumininniKiununmnnmfflmnnniniKi

.

iCTir BWnYimwv'f'' . ,,11 lit

And it "will Keep You Cool _
Drink It when you orethlroty ; when you §

are tired : when you are overheated. When-
ever

- :
you feel tlmt a health-Riving temperance

drink will do you good , drluk-

AZSa pfcg. maUeaS gallons. Bold everywhere.
Bead 2o. ittup for tcauttrul plotar. rdi mad bock , g
The 1has. U. Hlri-n Co. , IMillndelphla. a

iiiiiiuimiiiiummiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiuiwmiiiiumiiiiiiuJl-

Dr. . E. C. West's Nerve onJ Brain Treatment
13 eolil under positive written guarantee , by author-
ized

¬

nBtiits only , to euro Weak Memory ; Lots of
Drain and Nerve rowurIt; MmiluxjiltQulcknops ;
Night Losses ; Evil Dieamn ; Luck ot ConlliUwco ;
Nervotipnoss ; Iji ituile ; all Ofnlns ; Lotsot 1'ower-
ot the Qcneratlvo (Injuns In cither BOX , caused by-

ovoraxurtlon ; Youthful l.'rrora , or KxceBslva Uce of
Tobacco , Opium or Liquor , which goon lead to

, Consumption , Jiifnnllyuiid Death. I)? mail ,

H a bos ; I) for J3 ; with written g-unruntpo to euro or
refund money.Vnn."SOOUaiIBYnUP. . A certain
euro for Couehs , Colds , ABthirm , Bronchltln , Group ,

Whooping Cough , Horn '1 hront. Pleasant to tnkii
Small ilia dlscontlimed : old Btto. olze , miwftc. ; ol
(1 Elzo , uow Wo. OUAHAN'jira Issued only by

Goodman Drug Co. , Om-

aha.NEBRASKA

.

BANK
U. S. Depository , Onialia , Iftbraika ,

IAPITAL-

IURPLUS
$400,000
55.500

Officer * on6 Directors : Henry W. Yale ,

reildtnt : John 8. Collins , ; l.uwlj
Heed. Caihler , William II. B. Hughes , ass'.at-

it cattiler.

THE IRON BANK.

JUNE IS NOTED FO-
HENGAGEMENTS

Even the sun bsgins to shed its rays of lustre and en-

gages

¬

you into a flirtation Negligee shirts are recommend-
ed

¬

in this case and the Nebraska is truly the proper place
to get 'em at-

.Tvas
.

a fortnight ago when we done up a few first class
shirt manufacturers in brown We got all they didn't care to
part with. It will tickle you to sec the values , even if you
never saw a shirt before. Here they are now , to be quickly
wrapped up :

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 50c.
Laundered all but bosom , made of French percale , fast

colors , and a couule of doxen oi dark and light patterns in
the lot dotted striped checked among 'em custom made

worth One Dollar dead sure.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 75c.
Laundered all but bosom pitterns are new an I unique

true fitters precise fitters in length of sleeve , just as we
furnish with every shirt in the house worth One Dollar
and a Quarter.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS $1.-

Of

.

pure Madras Cloth , which is pliable , cool and durable
We show the loveliest patterns made this season perfect

fitters and hand finished Sold everywhere at not less than
*"150.

NEGLIGEE
There's where wo have the trade handicapped Now supposing

you'll save us a good deal of writing and take a look through 'cm in our
west window you'll be astonished Double the money they're marked
buys no bettor shirt nor does any man's bragging furnish a bettor in ado
shirt rest assured

35c , 45c , 60c , 70c , 95c and 1.00
represents prices never before surely never boon boon quoted by any-
one who over sold shirts.

50 lots in Stoepel Place are offered on the
following terms :

Price 300.
$50 down , balance $5 monthly , without interest

until January 1st , 1895. Title perfect.
You can buy your LUMBER on "monthly , ,

payments to build in Stoepel Place.
Take West Leaven worth street car line and

cro out and see these lots-

.Stoepel
.o

Placeoffice 48th and Pacific streets ,

open every afternoon , including Sunday.
For full information concerning these lots ,

call on

W. A. WEBSTER ,
Telephone 58. 402 Bee Building ;.

GENUINE
B WELT.S-

aueakless.Bollom

.
Waterproof. Best Shoe sold at tlic price-

.SB.
.

. 34 and S3.BO Dress Shoo.J'-
.lu.i

.
! custom work , costing trom $G to Jo-

.t.5O
.

Police Shoe 3 Soles.l-
lcsl

.
Walking Mice ivcr'ni.u-

le.S2.BO
.

, and $2 Shoos ,
Unequalled at the price.

Boys ffi2 fit (51.75 School Shoes
Arc tlio nut lor Servi-

ce.LADIES'
.

3 , 2.00 $2 , $ i.75Ji-
eotDoiiKOlii , Htylf 0h. Perfect

v J' Utliiiiindbervlccublo.lIcgt-
in the AIDrlil. All Mylr .

InttlHt upon Iiuinir W. I* .
" IRlllH hllOOH. NlllllO-

il iirleiintiiiniicd on-
liottuin. . JtlrotUtou-

GNATZ[ NEWMAN , -120 South 13th. ELIAS SVENSON , 4110 North 24th-

C.(i. W. BOWMAN CO. , 117 North 10th.-

ftr.

. . J. OAHLSON , 218 North 24th-

F.. W. FISHER , 025 Leaven worth. . A. CUESSY.So. Omah-

a.Don't

.

Fool WiiiiYour Eyes
Headache Caused by Eye Strain ,

Many person * lieails are constantly ach.-
Ing

.
luno no Idei whnt reMi'f tclentllically (It.

ted Klu H.-a will xlvu them Thin theory U lion.OHtal.llnlic.l. "Improperly lilted glaia.-

W.

ra , will Invailulily liuioima tlio trouble nnd may
leud to TOTAL W.INUNIMB , . Our ability to ud
Just clnsuBH njfi'ly nnd coiri'Clly la beyond que *

tlon. Consult ua. Uyea tented free ot charge ,

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

Opposite I'axton Hotel.-
i

.
.. L SEVJtOUIl OIIABUATU Ol'TIOtAN.-

Ol'KllA AND 11KADINO OI.A33E1 i LOGIC IXW THU GOLD LION.

A flrnolfs BrontoCeierg.ipl-

endM
.

cnrotlro went for NiTtout orBIek
[ adftoho , Ilruln I.ihauatlon , Hleoplebane. *.
racial or uenerul Neuralgia ! al o for ICntu-
mtlim

-

, Oout , KUuer lllwrduri , AclJ
P U. Anamln. Antldaia for Alcohollo

und oth r eicetecw. I'rlco.lO , ZSunJWcouU.-
Tmnuoonc.

.
.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.-

1B1

.

S.We ternA enuo. 01110X03'

For Bale by alt drugggUtB , Omaha.

Notice to Contruclom.
Scaled proposals will bo received by Lewli-

lodge. . No. W I. O , O. F. , of Lewis , Ia-

nt the law olllco of F. J , Macombcr m-
IcwlH , In , , until C o'clock j . m. of Juno H,
for ttio erection of a two-story brick struct-
ure.

¬

. Dimensions , 28x'JO feet ; lielultt of-
wall. . 42 feet-

.I'lan
.

ami specifications now on file at
the olllco of F. J , Mucornbcr. Right re-

served
¬

to reject any or all bids-
.UUOUaii

.

E. CAIUI , Clmlrmnn ,
Lewis , lay


